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SYNTHETIC RE SI NS I N AIRCRAFT CONSTRUCTION - THEIR 
COMPOSITION, FROPERTIES, PRESENT STATE OF DEVELOPMENT 
AND APPLICATION TO LIGHT STRUCTURES* 
By K. Riechers 
In aircraft construction accurate knowled g e of the 
strength properties and bebavior of he construction ma-
terial in actual operation is of essential importance. 
An attempt will ther e fo re be made in ~hat follows to give 
a brief revie of t he properties that have been attained 
with the synthetic mater ials with hich we are at present 
familiar. 
Obtaining the Synthetic Resin ~ 
The sources and method of prepa ratio n of the synthet-
ic resins are schematically shown in f i gure 1. The start-
ing materials for the s ynthetic resins with which we are 
familiar a n d that solidif y i n moldin g , are lime (CaO), 
carbon and air - that is, raw materials wr ic h are obtaina-
ble in sufficiently large quan ities to satisfy a de mand 
even several time s as g reat as h e prese n t one . Through 
the mutual action of the li me a n d carbon at hi g h tempera-
tu res, calcium carbide is obtai n ed a n d th is combined with 
water yields acetylene. Tbe latter is the starting mate-
rial for a large number of products of the chemical in-
dustry, such as medicine s, dyes, lacquers, solvents, fuels, 
synthetic ru bbe r, etc. By polymerization of acetylene ben-
zol is obtained and from the latter phenol, which is a co m-
ponent of synthetic resin. 
From glowing carbon and steam carbon monoxide a n d hy-
drogen are obtained, aLd ith t h e aid of p ressure convert-
ed into methanol wh ich serves as the starting point for 
formaldehyde, the seco nd compo n ent of most syntbetic res-
ins. From phenol and for maldehyde, with the aid of con-
densating materials a n d ca talytics, p henol resin is ob-
*"Kunststoffe im Flug zeugbau - Ihr Aufbau, ihre Eigen-
II 
schaften, heutig er Stand der Forschung und die Moglich -
keit ihrer Verw e ndung im Leichtbau ." Luftwissen, vol. 
4, no. 8, Au gust 1937, pp. 2 3 5-242. 
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tained which. with the additi6n of - fillers. described be-
low .• yields either the molded phenol plas ti cs or the lam-
inated plastics. 
Through the action of heat these phenol resins solid-
ify or set; during which process the resin passes from 
the ini t ial state - the so-called A or resol state - to 
the B or ' resitbl state . The final product of the se t -
ting process is phenol formaldehyde in the C or resit 
state. Whereas in theresol ~t ate the resin is easily 
soluble in many solvents such as alcohol. acetone. etc., 
in the resito1 state the resin is insoluble. does not 
fuse, and is highly · resis~ant - chemical1y. If · the phenol 
resin. therefore, . while in state A is combined with sol-
vents (see fig . 1). it is possible to obtain lacquers t 
impregnating materials, and binders in liquid form. 
The second large group of ' synthetic resins - the 
carbamide or urea resins - are obtained by the action of 
formaldehyde on urea in the presence of catalytic agents. 
(See fig. 1.) By the addition ·· of cei'tai n .' fi1Iers to the 
urea resin the amino plastics ar e obtained material s which 
:find increa~ing ,·application . The setting of ' phenol or 
urea resin under the action of h~at is successfully util-
ized in gluing high ' quality 'plywood sheets. · The general 
application of heat would be sufficient for the soiidifi-
cation of the synthetic resins if it were not for the sep-
aration of gas inside resulting ina completely porous 
material of no ' value for technical applications. It is 
only through the simultaneous application of pressure. 
which must amo unt to 300 kg/cm a (4,267.05 Ib.7sq.in.)and 
mo r e. t ha t au ita b l .e mGt t e ria 1 s ma y be pro d u c e d • 
Fillers 
The pure synthetic resin always is only a starting 
material for the final r e sinoid product. In only a few 
isolated cases - for . example. for ornaments or jewelery 
is the pure synthetic resin its e lf an end product. In 
most cases the final synthetic mate rial is obtained by 
.combining. the original r~sin with some other·. ·materi~l. the 
so-called filler. ( See · f~~ . 2.) . . 
By combining the synt h etic resin with the filler, a 
p rodu ct ha vi ng p rop e rties not possessed by either of the 
two : co mp o nent materials is obta ined. Thus, for example, 
the pu~e synthet ic r~sins have too ' g reat brittleness and 
.. 
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not suffic~ e~ toughness t o find application as structural 
mater~al .subject to any appreciable stress. Si milarl y the 
fillers could neve r ·by ther:::selves be ' employed as structur-
al elements designed to take up forces. The properties of 
a synthetic reginoid depend on the kind of filler and the 
proportion of the resin as well as on various other factor s, 
and th is expla ·in.s the large number or ~rade na mes used for 
each material. In the further fabric?tion of the s ynth etic 
mater i al , only certa.in fillers can be. used wit: a ~i v n 
fabrication process . Thus plates cal be obtained by apply-
i 'ng successive .layers of pap~r or fa 'bric s heets. To ob-
, tai n a g ood plat~ it is necessar~ hciwever, to distribute 
the filler so tha~ its 'ind ivi d~al p~rts flow to~ether with 
the resin and so, for , e~imple, instead of fabric sheets or 
wood veneers, fabri c cutt.i ngs or wood flour is emp,loyed . 
According to the form of the filler the plastics may 
therefore be divid~d into lamina~ed and nonlaminated or . 
molde d varieti e s. The la minat~d kind is n ostl y employed 
in t h e manufacture of sheet~, tubes , and rods, whi~e the 
nonlaminated kind is u s ed in molded parts . It is, of 
co u rse, 'possible ~o fabricate the n olded plastics into 
plates or sheets'orJabr.icate .. rnolde d parts from la rn i!',ated 
plaotics. The latter today are of t he greatest i mport ance 
for , the constructional parts of airplanes. 
Ty~es o£ Synthrt ic Res i n Produ cts 
The la minated and mo lded resinoid pr~ducts ' have been 
standardized into ~arious types and classes. (See DIN 
' 7701.) To the mo~d~~ products bel ong ' the so-called phenol 
p l astic s, that is, the synthetic resinoid products whose 
base is p enol or cresol; for example, type S,T!M, and the 
a mi no pIa s tic s, t y p e K - t hat is, s y nth e tic rna t e ria 1 s 
w ose base is carbarnide resin (urea formaldehyde). The ' 
chief classes of he laminated resinoids arc the resinoid 
papers of class II and resinoid fabrics of classes G and F 
with coarse or fine fabric inlays. 
In additiol to the ,lIthe r mo -settir:g ll resinoids t h ere 
is the lar g e, almost dail increasirig. number of polymer-
ized IIthernoplastic 11 resinoids whic 1 ,. in contras't to th e 
phenol plustics and amino plastics, may be fabricated in 
the soft state under the action of heat an~ may even be 
die cast. For ai r plane constr c tion the thermoplastic 
resins are as ye t of no importance since their properties 
ha rdl~ satisfy the requ ir ements set upon them . They ar e 
, 
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employed most ly in ~lectridal applications since th~ir 
electrical prop~rties ,ar 'e generally 'of a high order. 
Possibilities for Canstructional Applications 
For light- struc ture application, particularly for 
airplanss, there remain only the molded and laminated syn-
theti c resins . Of the molded products; only , very few will 
.be found at present suitable for application to airplane 
construction . Figure 3 s how s t h e molded resinoid materi-
als with their fillers that are used at prssent. The 'min-
imum s tr ength properties of these plastics, according to 
the V DEs p e c if i c,a t ion s, are r ' e 1 a t. i vel y low sin c e the s e 
products have ' be en developed for the field of electrical 
appli cation only . As a result, the molded plastics found 
o~ the m~rket are as 'yet unsuitable as regards strength 
for most purposes in airplane construct ,ion. Only the 
laminated resinoids h~v e at p~esent any , chance of entering 
into compe tition wit4 other structural materials . 
The re are two p ossibili t ies in the preparation of 
' constructional parts from synthetic resins: 
Following ~he method of wood construction the struc-
tural parts may be p r oduced out of plates, tubes and rods 
through suitable glued j oints, or molds may be used, in 
which case the filler is i mpregnated with synthetic resin 
and the synthetic resin sets during the molding process, 
The fi rst pro c ess ha s the advantag e in that no ex-
.. pensive mold s are required and the usual commercial" semi-
manufacturing" pro cess may be used . As compared with woad 
construction t h ere is the disadvan tage, however, that the 
structural pa rt is heavier a lthough of higher strength 
r (~-) ,', < '("1°-\/1 . J " , r The advantage of a single molding 
L resin. wood , 
process is not utilized and hence also the advanta g e of 
l a ying the fibers of the fille r i n the direction of t h e 
stres s. On the other hand, there is the impossibility in 
const ructin g ai r plane pa rt s f ro m synthetic materials of 
dispensing entirely with gluin g , A considerable number of 
test s therefore have been conduct e d with the object of 
finding a suitable Qi n ding material. Among others, it was 
found that urea resin g lu e , k aurit, was quite suitable. 
Figure 4 shows the str~ngth of g lued joint attainable 
'. 
----------.--------------~/ 
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w i th the two ty~es of j o i nts i llustrated . In the case of 
synthe tic resin pa~e r the strength of the joint is compar-
ab l G wi th that of good spruce , and i n the cas e of the syn-
th e t ic r es i n v ene erg , e v en c ons ide rabl y h i g h e r . Th e low 
str ength of j oint of synth e t ic r es in fabr ic s , however , is 
r athe r surprising and is a phenomenon that has not ye t 
fo~nd a satisfactory exp l anati on . 
The second p rocess mentioned above is the only o n e 
possible for mas s production but requires rather expensive 
molding appaTatus for experimental purposes and, for pro-
ducing relia~le results. also a g reat deal of technical 
experience " in this" field . 
Results of Investi gati o ns in and outside of Germany 
It ca n not as y et be p redicted whether it ia "possible 
by intensive investigation. disreg ardin g all desirable 
electrical properti es, to improve the strength properties 
of the plastics to such an extent t hat a p ractically uti-
lizable material for airplane co n struction wi ll result. 
F i gu re 5 s h ows th e strength coefficien ts for a synthetic 
resin with wood flou r or shavin g s filler as prepared for 
u se i n electrical applications . For comparison the values 
for spruce as u sed i i airp lan e co ~ structio n are g ive n in 
the last column . Fro m co mpa riso n of the strength coeffi-
cients referred t o the specific ei o ht. i t may be seen 
that pure synthetic resi n d o e s not at all meet t h e require-
ments while the phenol plastics with wood flour or cut-
tin g s filler approac ' so me of the values :o r wood . (See 
cr _ ] and CY B I • ) The e I a s t ic i t Y mo d u Ius, hoe v e r, i s ab o u t 
50 percent lower and t he s p ecific i mpa ct strength as much 
a s 50 to 80 percent lower than the correspondi~g values 
for t h e s p r u ce. Tl is does not mean , h owever, that by suit-
able fille r s a nd resi n mixtures as ~ ell as by proper mo ld-
ing conditi on s it ma y n ot be possible so me day to ac h ieve 
g reat pro g ress. Unf ort~nately. t h ere exists no systema tic 
investi ga tion i n t h is field . How g reat a c h an ge in pro p-
e rti es of t h e material may be expected wit h c hang es i n the 
co mp on en t parts is s ho wn by fi gu re 6 , wh ere the change in 
the cO L.pression strength ~a 8 be en p lo t.t ed s a " fun ct ion of 
the percent of filler . There is a s ye t, ho wever, no an swer 
to the qu e st ion of just what hap~ ens wh en various resin o r 
filler .ix tu res are used . E ssent iRlly the sa me qu est ions 
!Lay b e ask E.:d i n t he cn se of the l a.m i nat ed r e si no ids. He re, 
too , the ~y~th e ti c ma t erial indu stry ha s not r ece iv ed suf -
fici~n t sti lou lus on the part of th e constru c t io n industry 
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or those interested in light structures to proceed with a 
broad and systematic approach to the solu t ion of th e prob-
l em . The ref o re, it is only possible here to enumerate 
the characteristic properties of the synthetic materials 
that have been developed for application t o th e electri~l 
field . From several tests tha t for so me years have been 
c onducted a t the DVL, however, so me concep t ion can be 
fo r me d o f what increase may be expected i n th e mechanical 
properties to practical valu es appl icable to structures. 
Fi g ure 7 g ives th~ mechan ic a l p ropert ie s of the lam-
i nate d plastics that are on the marke t today , namely, 
t ho se o f synthetic resin pape r, synthetic resi n fabric, 
and synthetic resin veneer and , for comparison, the prop-
erties of spruce and p lywood . In the production of these 
mate rial s the paper or fabric sheets o r the in d ividual 
wo od veneers are impre gnated wi th synthetic resin solu-
tions - for example, . bakelite A - and after dryi ng (i .e., 
a fte r evaporation of the s o lvent) a re la minated in the 
manner desired and compressed u nd er s uit a bl e pressure at 
the required setting temperature. All the strengt h co e f -
ficients rise considerably as compared wit h the values of 
the unla minated materials. Th e ra tio strength/spec ific 
wei ght, which is o f s p ecial si gnificance for li ght struc-
tUres , not on l y attai n s the c o rrespond ing valu es for ply-
ood but c on siderably exceeds the m a s well as tho se f o r 
airplan e sp ruc e . As co mpared with duralumin . th e values 
still li e below alt hough the tear i ng length , on account o f 
th e 50-percent lower specific w0ight, i s th e sa me. Th e 
elast icit y mo dulus in the mo st favorable ca ses is onle one-
thir that of duralum i~. wh ile t h e i mpact strength cannot 
as y et be co mpared with that of t h e me t al (fig. 8 ). 
It sho uld be re me mb ered that thes e materials ha ve 
be en develop e d for the field of electrical indust r y o nly. 
Th r ough a change i n the mold ing p ressur e alone, a s fa r as 
this can be d o ne in present-day pract i c e, it is possible 
to atta i n a CJ) nside rable increase in the modulus of elas-
ticity (fig . 9 ). :By embedding suitable raw fibers. con-
siderabl e increase in streng th may be atta ined as well. 
Thus, in th e test s conducted b y t h e DVL. with fibers of 
a g ave, siAal . a n d al oe . a synthetic product was produ ced 
whose fi gure o f merit ~/~ already attained the corre-
sponding values f o r h i g h quali ty metals ( f i g . 10) . The 
modul us o f elasticity is a bout three t o four ti mes as 
grea t as the modulus o f the normal co mmer cial synthetic 
product . In the case of on e material , wh o se specific 
wei gh t is on l y hal f that of li ght me tal and whose elastic-
, 
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ity modulus i s a thi r d to almo s t half that o f the metal , a 
mater i al has resu l t e d that is capable of e nt e ring into 
conpetition as compa r ed with p r ose n t product s . S i nce, f o r 
e x amp l e , in co mputations on the st i f fn ess in stressed skin 
construction, it is not the value a/V, but rather the 
~~= ~agn i tud e y that is of hi o f sign i ficanc e , the comp ar -
ison wi th oth e r mat o r i als i s ov e n nor e favorabl e for t~G 
synth e t i c mat e rials . 
Tho valuo s so fa r obtained do not b y any means repr e -
s e nt t ~o ~i ghen t atta i nable . Th r ough the application of 
v a r i ous d o vicec i n the pro c oss of ma nufactu r e of th o p l ates 
furt~ B r p ro g ress may be a chioved as is shown by the most 
roc on t inv0st i gn tion results obtai ne d at tho synthetic 
r e sin laoor a tDr ;r o f t ho il Ao ro ~ G soarchl l i n En g lnnd . If, 
for oxamp l e , i n t ho ~ roce s s of ma nu fa ctur p of tho ~ l 8. t e s 
oro the r ::: 0 r m s L l e ir:. b r i c-'S u s (' e1 f o r t 11 e f i 11 0 r a r 0 sub -
j e ct e d -~ o an i a iti . l str l) S S , -,11 i n creas e in th o modu lus o f 
o l a sticity of from 25 t o ~O ~ o rc ent is p ossibl o although 
at t :n C G xp 0 1 so 0 f th o t 0;'1 S i 1 e s t r o n g t h . 
A s n s9 0ci ~11y v 8.1uabl e ~ rop o r t y of t h e s ynth o tic ros-
ins, t~ero is r,t i ll to b e mentio~ o d t ho g r o at vibration 
p r op~ r ty ~h i c h h a s up to th o p r o so-l t boo n i nvo stigated i~ 
isol ~ to d casos on l y . Accordin to t es ts the ratio of th e 
d a mp i ng cap~city of steol to t nt of synt he tic resin o ids 
is ~s 1 : 140 . ~h i s p ro pe rt y of th e matorial is a v e ry fa-
vor~ble ono i n a irp lane c onstru ction i n that undesir a bl e 
a n d o f t o n da~~e rous r o so ~an ce vibr ~ tio n s e re a J_m o s t co m-
p l e t e l y supp ro Gsod . 
E~ duran c o S t rength 
On t }~o '1.-b il it ;y- o f Ll 0 sy t he tic ma te rials to withstand 
co n ti nuo u s s t'1.t ic a nd dyn a ni c loading , o ~ly mo a o r dat a a r e 
8_ v R.. il ,?. b lc . :;: -1 t l1 i s co nna c t i O ll , it i s of : n t o r o ~ t t o n o t o 
th a t t he s ~n thc tic ma t e ri a l b chav s b ~ tt o r t h ai s p ruc e . 
l1 o ~~oC', s tho l a tt e r i n r" p t u rod u n d o r a c on ti ~ ous lo a eli ng 
o f a bout 6 0 pu r ce n t of t~c a ~ ort - ti ~o l oad , t~e s y n t h e tic 
rocin f ao ric c n be a r ab~ut 7 8 pe rc en t of t ~o s h ort- t i me 
ruptur e lo a d . 
:a 0 il d i n g T 0 f ' t s 
As fa r b~c ~ as ! 1V O yoarG a g o , c:rcular and plan e 
bondi~g tou ts ~e r o conducted a t th o ~VL to d e t o rmin e t ~o 
dyna~ ic on dura~ c o Gtr o n gt h . Thl ci r cular be n ding t e sts 
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(fig . 11) were carri ed out with the Schenk continuous bend-
i ng TIach i ne and gave useful results on ly when certain spe -
cial conditions we r e ma intain ed . This also explains why 
similar tests elsewhere gave g reatly dev iating results, and 
the data of various inves tigato r s on the enduranc e strength 
of synthet ic resins fluctuate between 35 and 65 pe rc en t of 
the st~t ic tensile st r engt h . 
Mo r e recent tests con du ct ed at the Technical High 
School at Darm st adt g ive a r atio of 0 . 25 to 0 . 35 , but this 
value should also be too high as shown by the tests rec ent -
ly concluded at the DVL . A d if ficu lty in the dete r mina-
tion of the endu r anc e strength i s the disorganization of 
th e Date rial during the tests - a phenomenon that has not 
yet bee n j ;j 0 r e c los e ly in v e s t i gat e d . I twa s the ref 0 r e n e c-
essary to find a t est p roc edu r e which would g ive a numer -
ic a l indication of the start of rup ture within the mate-
rial opt ically not evident f r om the outs ide . A r od i n the 
condit i on as suppli e d was subjected to a stat ic bending 
load and t he elasticity modulus dete rmi ned within a load 
ran g e of 0 to ' J~ rr . Th e r od was next subJ' ected to con-10 B I 
t i nuous bend i ng tests beg i nn i ng with a stress lyin g below 
the continuous strength l i mit ant icipated . The elasticity 
modulus was determ i ned after about every 50 , 000 alternat -
ing lo ad ings and the load then i ncreased by a small amount. 
At a definite stress the load began to decrease after the 
f ir st 1 , ~ 0 0 alternating lORds . The numbe r of 50 , 000 alte r-
nat i ng l oads was chosen since preliminary tests showed 
that the decrease in load afte r this number of loads was 
always below a c e r tain o rder of magn i tude . 
The values of th e e l nstic i ty modul i thus found are 
plotte d on a coordinate system with abs ci ssas g iving the 
~lt e rnat in g st re s~ and o r d i na tes the modulus of elastic-
i ty , and a curve is thus obtained (fig . 1 2) . Since the 
f irs t point already g i ves tho smallest drop in the modu-
lus, the curve t~ r ough th e intersection with the horizon -
tal pass in g th rough the points of equa l modulus of elas -
ticity will g i ve, with a h i e h de g ree of accuracy , that 
alternatin g load below wh i ch there is no d isorgan ization 
of the material . This s tr ess is the endurance strength 
l i mit . 
Figure 13 shows the endurance limits that were ob -
tain e d by this method fo r synthet ic resin pape r, synthet -
i c resin fabr ic, and synthetic resin veneers . 
r 
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Ce ll Woo l ( Ze l lwo ll e) i n P la c e of Cotton F ill e r 
S i nce u p to the p r esen t, pape r or c otto n fab ric nnd 
a l so linen iabr ic have a l ways been emp l oyed the DVL , wo r k -
ing i n coope r at i on wit h the i ndus try , sought t o ex c hange 
the c otton fo r Il c e ll wo ol ll and the r esult s of these tes t s 
a r e presented on f i gu r e 14 and sho~ that not onl y a small 
add i t i on but e v en a l OO - pe rc en t cel l - woo l c onten t as f il-
l e r may be used to advant~ge . 
P rev i ous Tes t s on Cons tru c tiona l Pa rt s 
For some ye~r s t ests have beon conduct od by t he DVL 
wit h the ob j ec~ of apply i ng the synthe tic r es i ns t o a ir -
craf t const r u c tion . A few years ago a model spar was con-
st ruc ted (fig . 15) c ontn i n i ng ~ ~ho l e se ri es of g lued su r -
faces . On ac count of t~e diff i cul ty expe r ien c e d ~t that 
time in effiC i ently glu i n synthoti c res i ns. i t was found 
imposs i b l e to prod~ce fa ilu r e of the apa r i n bend i ng with-
out at the same time p r oducing a sl i ppage of the g l ued 
su r fa c es (fig . IG) . I t was the r efore necessar y to r e i n -
fo r ce the b i nd i ~g of the glued sur faces wit h wood s c rews . 
spa~ of t~is type had about tho sa .. e ruptu r e load as a 
wooden cpar of the same weight thnt was const r ucted for 
c ompa_ison , yot the bending ~as about 40 per c ent greate r . 
To what extent t~is srna~l stiffnecs should be att ri buted 
to the r athar poo r jo i ning of t~e elued sur faces , wi ll not 
be gone i nto he r e . 
I n another t e . t thp rudde r un i t 0: a Be 45 was con-
stru c t 1d of synthet ic rcs i ~ instead of l i ght me t a l . Aga i n 
i t was een on l oad i ng the un it (the tests were ca r r i ed 
out at the stat ic test i ng d iv is i on of the DVL) tbat the 
st i ffness of the synthet ic res i n struc tu r e was c ons i de r a -
b l y l owe r than tha t of l i ght Metal . The method of con -
st r uction , howe v e r , d i d not do justi c e to the p r ope r ties 
of the synthet i c p r odu c t since , i n i mitat i on of wood con -
st r u c tion , p i pes , ang l es , s ect i ons and plates were jo i ned 
to one ~~othe r i nstead of hav i ng the ent i re r udder , or at 
le~st narts of it , w.ade of ono ~iece . 
Present Application to Air c raft Construct i on 
What actua l app licat i on has bc~n made up to t he p r esen t 
of the synthet ic res i ns? I n the manufacture of h i gh quali ty 
p l ywood , e v en out of beech , synthet ic r es i n g l ues on l y a r e 
, 
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ad~i3s i ble . Rocen tly, kaur i t hUD en t e r ed the f i e ld as a 
g l ue in tho ma~ufactu r e of plywood . 
A step furthor i n the c ombin i n~ of ext ra th i n wood 
ven 0e rs 7 i th synthet ic r e8 i ns , are tho synthet ic r es i n ve -
r..eC ~D , linted O:-i figure 1 7, 7h i ch a r e a lr cao.y manufactured 
in lar ge ~uant i t i es and used ~s ~~to ~ia13 fo r bear i ngs and 
p i nions . S inc e these mate rials, according to expe ri ence 
ga i ned b-' the DVL, may bo r o linb l y gluod by mnans of kau rit 
[1nd comb L io t ~o ,:;ood p r o:pe rti es of both the wood and tho 
eynthct ic ros i n , It ~ay be essu~cd that they u ill ona day 
f i nd app li c[1t i on to parts subjoct to h i g h ~ tr ess . 
Synthe t ic res i ns a r B used ~lso fo r such applications 
whero oth e r mate ri a l s were found to be in fp ri o r on acoount 
of too hi~h sp e ci f ic we i gh t, danger f r om fi r e , manufactur -
in g diff icu lti es , o r similar r easons . The app licati on o f 
the synthet ic pro duc t was l i mit ed , howe v er , to const r uc -
t i ona l parts n o t suhject e d t o any app r ec iable mechan ic a l 
stross and the fa ilur e of wh ich would not endange r th e air -
craft . 30a r d i nstruments have for years been p rovid ed 
wi th cynthct ic resin casings i nstead of th e li g ht- me tal 
casings forme rl y used . The unpleasant characte ri st i cs en -
counte r ed in the touchin g o f two materials of diffe r ent 
e l e c tr ic potent i a l i n s cr ews , shut - off cocks, junctio n 
boxes , et c ., '.vere a l l el i minated at one st r oke when t he 
syntbet ic res i n was used . 
In none of the abo v cases was the synth e t ic r es i n 
p r oduct eve r part of a for e-t r ansmitt i ng st r ucture . That 
synthetic r es ins a r e v e r y wp ll su i ted , ho~eve r , for struc-
tural pa rts of !na.x i mum ll1~ C an ical stress i s show n by the 
rr. i carta p r opel l p. r that has heen used fo r years and whose 
manu fac t u r e i n Do~ if iod fo r D has been res~med by the De 
liavill and wo r ks ( f ig . 1 8 ) . Wet he r o r not propelle r s TIill 
be manufactu r ed out of syn the t i c y r odu c ts , depends enti r e l y 
on the nu~be r of units the ma r ket wil l absorb s i nce a s mall 
demand c an ne ver justify the c ost of the molds and me c..'I1. an -
i ca l i nstal lati ons of a mic n rt a p l ant . I t may be expe ct ed 
that TI it h the usa of the embedded sheets fo r c ont r o ll able 
prope:le r s and with the atta i nment of des irable Ri mpl icity 
and un if ormity of p r opel ler typ es , exten s ive appl icati on of 
the Gy~thet ic r es i ns in th i s field is en tirely p r otanl e . 
The synthe tic p r oduct has already been used as ~ st ructur a l 
material i n Q highly st r essod membe r in German ai r p l anes . 
A fac~ory in BLno v e r , fo r examp l e , ha s de v e l ope~ an adjus t -
able hub of l am inated synthet i c res i n o r an S3 14 -A moto r 
F i gu r e 19 g i ves the values of t~c s tstic p r ope rti es of the 
l 
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mate rial used . Dynamic os cillat i on tests gave surpr i s-
i ng l y goo d result s on this Dub . Othe r fn c tor i es of the 
i ndustry are busy i ne themselves with the development of 
certa i n a irplane st ructu r al part s that could be turned out 
i n large quant i ty . I f the spec i f ic prope rti es of these 
newer work i n o ma te rials are prope rl y considere d and the 
mode of cons truction of the mate ri a l s c orrespond i ngly 
su i ted , it is to be expe c ted that the ch~nce s of success 
i n the ir applicat i on will be considerabl e . The g reat est 
danger to wh ich the application of these new constructien 
materials is expo sed is still to be found in pre judi c es , 
false appl ica t i ons , and des i gns not su i ted to the mater i a l . 
It is too earl y as ye t to p ic tu r e a large r st r uctu r a l mem-
ber , fo r example , a wi ng as be i ng construc ted ent:rely of 
plast ic material, yet i t is certain that the next few years 
wi ll see ~n extens ive applica t ion of t he synthet ic resins 
i n aircraft construct i on since in a ll in dustrial ly devel -
oped countr i es , this p roblem is being most energetically 
attacked . 
Translat ion by S . Re i ss , 
Nntional Ad vi sory Co mm i ttee 
for Ae r onauti cs . 
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Fi gu re 3 . - Plastics a d the ir fillers used at the present time . 
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Fi gure 5 ,- Strength c oeff ic ients of syn thet ic r e sin p las -
tics . 
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Fi gure 7 .- Strength va lues of l aminated synthet ic r es ins . 
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Fi Gure 10 .- Synthe ti c r esins with raw fiber fillers . 
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Figure 15.- Dimensions of built up spar of synthetic 
resin materials.Flange of pressed paper 
with pressed on veneer layers. Web of 5-ply pressed 
birch veneers with outer fabric layers. Joining with 
synthetic resin and wood screws. 
Figure Ih.- Showing failure of synthetic resin spar. 
Figure 18.- Section tnrough micarta propeller. 
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Fi eure 17 .- Me cha n ical properties of deve lop ed synthe tic r e sin product s as 
compared with wood . 
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Fi gu re 1 9 . - Strength co eff ici ents of l aminated plastic 
us i n g paper f ill e r . 
